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IIl次の文章を読み、下の設問に答えよ。

The word'autobiography'is made up of three distinct parts, each with its own meaning: auto meaning'self, bio meaning'life' 

and'graphy'me皿 ingwriting. Autobiography is therefore generally understood as the written account of an individual's own 

life. （l凶SSuch it offers a self-re resentation: are resentationofa articular identi created b tbe selfwho is thus re resented. 

The writer looks back (usually) on the past and narrates that past from the standpoint of the（ア）.Of course, not all 

self-representations are literary or even written. People tell stories about their lives in many ways: in conversation, in oral 

accounts, in therapeutic case histories, in visual images, even in a CV for a job application. Personal narratives, whether 

produced as written autobiographies or in other forms, are an attempt to impose meaning and（イ） onthe often random and 

chaotic experiences which constitute lives as they are lived, to order experiences by placing them within a narrative frame. 

Telling or writing a life story involves interpretation. The act of（ウ）， fromthe mass of lived experience, which events and 

people to include and emphasize is itself an act of interpretation. The personal narratives we tell are never simply mirror 

reflections of a lived reality, but are mediated by the need to represent the self as possessing a sense of identity and controlや

Think about the result if you tried to tell a friend about every event, emotion or person you could recall encountering. Apart 

from the fact that your friend would undoubtedly quickly tire of listening, wouldn't you feel the account was incoherent, 

contradictory and meaningless? Autobiographical representation is one of the ways in which we shape our experiences into 

some form of meaning and construct particular identities for ourselves. 

There may be a gap between identity as it is represented and identity as it is lived, but this does not mean that 

representation and（エ） aretwo mutually exclusive categories. Personal life narratives may be infonned by the ways in which 

we think'tales of lives should be told'; that is, they require moments of drama, interesting characters and a coherent meaning in 

order to communicate with a reader/listener. c2 

real rather than a fletional life it is about people who actually existed rather than ima血四 charactersand it does refer to 

eventswhich did occurs however mediated theseareby the narrator's shaping influence. 

(Adapted from Judy Giles and Tim Middleton, Studying Culture: A Practical Introduction, London: Blackwell, 2008, pp. 

1.（ア）～（エ）に入るー語を、a~dから選べ。

（ア） a. fact b. location 

（イ） a. coherence b. competence 

（ウ） a. contemplating b. giving 

（エ） a. dedication b. inquisitiveness 

c. people 

57-59.) 

※We訟開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。
Studying Culture A practical Int「oouction;JudyGiles; 
Reproduced with pe「missionof the Licensor through PLSclear. 

d. present 

c. importance d. eloquence 

c. mourning d. selecting 

c. reality d. superficiality 

2．下線部(1)の 'it'の内容を明確にしたう えで、和訳せよ。

3．下線部(2)を和駅せよ。
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[II】次の文章を読み、下の設問に答えよ。

(1) 

~-It is this particular historical national community with its distinctive culture that resonates 

with ordinary men and women, not some abstract ideal of the nation. Nevertheless, even in tl1ese everyday experiences and 

imaginings,'our nation'cannot be grasped in its totality, but only through its diverse'manifestations'in the re-creations of 

literature, art, music, theatre, film, spectacle, tourism, dress, and food, and much else. This is not only because of the rich 

variety of national experiences and our varying responses to their stimuli, but even more because of the profoundly historical 

character of the imagined national community. 

(2) 

'emotv. homoJZenous time'. with the short soan of the national oresent hemmed in by the vast expanses of past and future. All 

we can expect to comprehend is the singularity of the historical trajectory of each nation, as revealed in the processes, events 

and personages that marked its'development'and forged its'character'. 

Whereas the landscape painters sought to express the great variety of the national community in spatial terms of'the land 

and its people', what came to be termed'history painting'and heroic sculpture aspired to recreate the temporal attributes of the 

community by describing the events and personages that helped to found and guide it in the long course of its development. 

(3) 

•· Inevitably, the works of both were instrumental in 

'essentializing'the nation, even if the artists gave no thought to seeking for its'essence', let alone adhered to an essentialist 

outlook, but were content simply with the appearance of things. Instead, they aimed to recreate their nation's past or pasts 

through a series of tableaux of different stages and periods of its development. 

(Adapted from Anthony D. Smith, The Nation Made Real: Art and National Identity in Western Europe 1600-1850, New York: 

1.下線部(1)を和訳せよ。

2.下線部(2)を和訳せよ。

3.下線部(3)を和訳せよ。

Oxford UP, 2013, pp.108-9.) 

※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請（叫より出典追記しております。
The Nation Made Real Art and Nationaf Identity in Western Europe, 
1600-lSSO;Anthony D. Smith; Oxford University Press; 
Reproduced with permission of the Licensor through PLSclear. 

4.次の英文を本文中のふさわしい位置に挿入した時、 その直後に来る 3語を記せ。

Nor did they assume for the nations whose events and personages they depicted some fixed and stable identity. 

〔以下余白〕
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